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DaltonManhattan
Musical Comedy Company AN HOUR A Gigantic Screen Spectacle. The Season’s 

Sensation.From the famous play by Sir James Barrie. 
Crowding into half an hour of a woman’s life more 
sensations than most of us know in all our years.PRESENT

■
 gives us happi

ness, It's never 
what we lack 
that gives us un
happiness. It’s 
Just a little bit 
added to what 
we have that 

gives ue happiness, and a little bit 
taken from what we’ve got that 
causes unhappiness. ^

And J don’t mean only In regard to 
material possessions l?ut In regard to 
everything In life.

Take the matter of love. The wo
man wko Is accustomed to receive 
but little tenderness, few caresses, 
small consideration from her husband 
Is made glowingly happy at some 
small access of tenderness, some un
wonted consideration, which the - or
dinary woman would take as a mat- 
ter of course.

Doesn’t Knew It
Whereas the woman who U con

stantly lapped In the luxury of ten
derness and thoughtful affection re
quires some exceptional/ stimulus to 
make her happy.

A certain woman T know married a 
man who Is good looking, well to do, 
sweet tempered and absolutely de
voted to her. Almost anyone would 
say she was an exceptionally lucky 
girl. I was told that she was over
heard at a dance tolerating her hus
band. Because he was not anxious 
to dance with her? No, because he 
is somewhat shy and not knowing 
the people at the dance very well, 
wanted to- dance most of the dances 
with her. “If I had known you were 
going to treat me like this,” she 
said, "I would never have married

Vaudeville-Revue A Delightful Travel with 
“OUTING-CHESTER.”

BOBBY VERNON in 
A SPECIAL CHRISTIE COMEDY.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Nights,
and sees that a becoming hat or 
frock has made her charming for a 

'day.
The whole social game le based on 

the “Just a little bit added to what 
you’ve got” Idea. The woman who le 
climbing Is never happy with her 
present circle of friends. ' It is only 
when she can add one from an Inner 
circle that she gets a moment of hap
piness. It’s my theory that the reas
on the people in the very Inner circles 
often, behave so widly, give- monjfey 
dinners and that sort of thing, is be
cause they are unutterly bored with a 
life in which they have everything 
already and cannot get happiness by 
winning Jest a little hit more In the 
way of social distinctions.

Are They Lege Happy!
hen yon have to work very hard, 

every extra hit of hard won leisure 
Is" a golden possession. Then your 
life grows easier and leisure becomes 
less priceless and you must have 
some larger boon, such as a special 
trip, to stimulate you to happiness.

We all think of people who are 
poorer than we and who have harder 
lives as less happy. Are they, I won
der? It they are not actually below 
the poverty line doesn’t the rule of 
“just a'little bit added to what you’ve 
got” work here to give them as much 
haplpness as those who have more? 
I hope so, anyway.

All-Star
Attractions

MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF BLU- 
CHER—Goodyear welt, at

$8.00 and $8.50

MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF BLU- 
CHER OXFORD — Goodwear 
welt............................. ». .. $7.00

MEN’S BLACK GUNMETAL BLU- 
CHER............ ............... ..$5.00

MEN’S BLACK VICI KID BLU- 
CHER...................................... $6.00

MEN’S BLACK GUNMETAL CALF 
—Pointed last (welt) .. ..$6.00

MEN’S BLACK CALF BLUCHER 
—Goodyear welt....................$7.00

Men’s Bootsgrand OPERA NUMBERS, 
CLASSICAL DANCING, 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS, 
3LSNAPPY SKETCHES, 

CATCHY SONGS Men’s Mahogany 
Calf Blucher018 i)iKdftmcH0RU8ES

Like it 
Before

MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF—
Pointed last, Goodyear welt,

0c., 30c., 20c., at Hutton’s,

The Home of Good Shoes, Water Street.CO., LTD.COLONY Sunday School aprll29tf.heart and mind and soul and strength. 
Miss W. Pike was heard to splendid 
advantage in the rendering of the 
solo, “This is my task.” We congratu
late the Organist of the church, Mr. 
Arthur Mews, C.M.G., on the singing 
of yesterday, which must have entail
ed a vast amount of work In training 
such a large number of children, all 
the new hymns that were used yester
day, many of them having being heard 
for the first time In the city.

WATtSMs: THOSE <17.

SCHEDULE'* AND FARE REDUCTION 
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Flying Copper Bar 

Hits Miss Dalton.passenger" rates. NEW ARRIVALS per ‘MAPLEDAWN1st Class 2nd Class
Hater Grace or Carbonear to Bell Island 

or Portugal Cove .. .. u .. ». .. — .. 
Harbor Grace to Carbonear .. .. », ». .. 
Bell Island to Portugal Cove — ». ». w

SHE IGNORES INJURY — PARA
MOUNT STAR HAS NARROW ES
CAPE DURING THE FILMING OF 
“HALF AN HOUR." ~
Dorothy Dalton’s courage and love 

of her art were both admirably dis
played during the filming of Sir James 
Barries powerful drama “Half an 
Hour,” plcturized by Paramount 
which Is the attraction at the Nickel 
Theatre to-night. In the midst of the 
“shooting” of some of the most Im
portant scenes of the drama the sig
nal for “lights” was given and the 
cameraman pressed the switch which 
automatically Ignites all lights. As 
the current went through the switch
board above, a copper plate about 9 by 
6 Inches and an inch thick, flew off the 
board, striking Miss Dalton on the 
shoulder with tremendous force.

It was at first thought the star was 
seriously injured, hut, on closer In
spection it was found that the Injury 
amounted only to an abfraslon.

The Nickel andounces another big 
“find” in big pictures, this time It is 
“Madonnas And Men,” a gigantic 
screen spectacle, which will be 
screened next Monday. It’s a picture 
that everybody In St. John’s will 
want to see.

Windsor Patent,3060 brls
Same rates apply on return passage.

BAY SCHEDULE (Dally Including Sat k Sub.)
Lears Harbor Grace .. — ». — — .. .. .. — .. .. —
Lears Carbonear .. ». ». », — ».». — »-, », ». », ».
Lears Bell Island »-» „ „ », „ »» », ». », ». », ».
Arrirs Portugal Cove », „ ». »» », „-»«,». „ », ». ».

PîsosngÜ-transferred to connecting Motor Buses at Fortn- 
pl Cove will arrive In St John’s about 10 a.m.

Fall line of Electrical Fittings, 
etc, at BOWRING BROTHERS, 
LTD, Hardware Department

maylS.tf 200 brls Ham Bntl,,7.45 a.m.
9.15 a.m.

a Home Department with sixty-five 
members, and a Cradle Roll of over 
two hundred and fifty members. The 
morning worship was conducted by 
the Rev. R. E. Fairbalrn, B.A., of 
George Street Church, who addrssed 
the school, taking as the basis of his 
remarks, four things

Fat Back, 16-709.80 a.m, 100 brlsPeculiar Discrimination,

Phone 1200.to the Trade,Lowest Pricesv i MOTOR EUS FARE $1.00 
1er through passengers to and from St John’s via Portugal Cove. 
Lesve Portugal Cove „ -vLf », .. ». .. ». ». ..5.30 p.m.
I*»ve Bell Island », », ». — », ». ». ». »« », », ». ». 5.45 p.m.
lOBve Carbonear «—»,», », », »»’»— »» ». », ». ». >.7.25 p.m.

•Arrive Harbor Grace .. ..  ......................... ».   8.00 p.m.
, BEIL IS.-PORTUGAL COTE SCHEDULE (Dally except 

Saturday and Sunday).
[We Bell la-lor Portugal. Cove*- »»- / (Sat. 6 Sun.)

2.16 a.m.

Solomon
could not understand, as outlined In 
the thirtieth chapter of Proverbs—the 
way of an eagle flying in the air, the 
serpent upon a rock, a ship In the 
heart of the sea, and what Is man.” 
Several Important lessons were Im
pressed upon the young people, the 
chief being that life was like a voyage 
and it was very important to be equip
ped well and to follow the lead of the 
Captain, our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. During the service Mr. Chas. 
Hatcher sang as a solo, "The Lord is 
my Life.”

AFTERNOON.
The afternoon gathering was pre

sided over by the Superintendent. The 
beginners and primary departments 
were heard to advantage’In their mot
ion songs and recitations. Mr. W. J.

HARVEY & CO
[,15 p.m.

1 WÀ p.m 6.80 p.m.
Steamer available for excursions Saturday and Sundays from

m am. to ifc. ARRIVALSParcel and Express Package Ight received all points.
Jnel6,61

Choice Canadian Butter, Best Quality, 
White Oats, Bran, Com Meal 

New Canadian Cheese,
Choice Ham Butt Pork,

Choice Family Beef,
Corned Beef Hash, 2’s. 

Cooked Corned Beef, 2’s,
FLOUR

Lowest Wholesale Prices.

Ante Top Dressing for Motor 
Cars and Carriages at BOW
RING BROTHERS, LIMITED,, 
Hardware Department.—mayis.tf

We beg to announce that we have been appointed 

Distributors for You Should Entrust
the administration of 
your Will only to those 
experienced in such 
matters.

U.S.L. Starting and
Administration of Es
tates is this Company’s 
business, and its offi
cers - ' are especially 

'trained for all duties 
involved and will be 
glad to discuss this 
subject with you.

Appoint this Company 
to act either as your 
sole Executor or jointly 
with your friends.

Montreal Trust

N have opened a battery service station, 
reP in stocka complete line of also I am known.” The gate of per

sonality, embracing eight, touch, hear
ing, smell and taste was ably dealt 
with, closing with one appeal that all 
should love their Saviour with all their JOB’S STORES, Ltd

-ELat lowest prices; also Battery Parts.

League Footballyesterday morning. ■ j
Schr. Dazzle Is loading fish and her- j 

ring for Barbados from Messrs. Camp- j 
bell and McKay.

Schr. Roiizle, (French) which had f 
her rudder carried atfay, sailed for 
the Banks yesterday afternoon, re
pairs being completed.

■e* ihJ M>
CHANGE IN LINEUP.

At to-night’s football game between 
the C.UB. and C.C.C. teams, the latter 
is playing Mead us In goal relieving 
Kavanagh, who will play full back. 
A change will be made In the half 
back line also, and Christopher will 
take the place of Morris. The game 
is expected to prove interesting.

S.S. Feno, (Norwegian) 16 days from 
Gadls, arrived Saturday with salt car
go to A.H. Murray & Co., Ltd.

S.S. Mapledawn, 7 y days from Mon
treal via Charlottetown and Sydney, 
arrived Saturday evening bringing a 
large Inward freight and one passen
ger.

& Cullen ROYAL BANK BUILDING
Herbert S. HcK, President

A. J. Brawn, KX, Ylee-JaPrl,3m,eod

with a view of getting lower

ART» pomeertise tu ber voyage
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